
I was helping my son with his homework and
he asked me what Armageddon was. He got

upset when I told him I didn’t know... 
I thought to myself, “Come on, it’s not the

end of the world, is it?”

Parallel lines have so much in common... 
It’s a shame they’ll never meet...

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

Please recycle

Jamieson
Melatonin, 5mg

$899
100’s
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Your In-Town Full ServIce BuTcher Shop
• Top Quality product at competitive prices
• Friendly Knowledgeable Staff
• Special orders welcome!

MERRITT PICKLEBALL CLUB
Playing M/W/F:  8:30-11:30am, Sport Box, Central Park
(2975 Voght Street)    T/TH: 6:30-8:00pm, Merritt Civic

Centre (1950 Mamette Ave) Great fun and exercise,
drop-ins welcome.  Demo paddles and instruction avail-

able.  FMI call Brian 250-378-7452 or Gary 250-280-0105. 

space for your ad
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space for your ad
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m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g

Nicola Valley Kinesiology

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
inC.

merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

Have an upcoming event?
We have forks 

& knives! 
At $20/box for 1000pcs

you can't go wrong! 
Drop in and see us :)

1951 Garcia St.

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Mon - Fri 7am - 3pm
Saturday: 7am-2pm 
Sunday: 9am-2pm

where friends meet to eat

open
until 7pm
Wed,Thu

& Fri

NICOLA VALLEy INDIAN SERVICES 
ASSOCIATION
(the “Society”)

noTiCe of SPeCiAL meeTinG
A special meeting of the Society will be held at
6:00pm on June 25, 2018 at the Lower Nicola 
Indian Band Shulus Hall located at #85 Shulus
Highway 8, Merritt, B.C. for the purpose of 
consideration and approval, if applicable, of the
special resolutions included with the notice.

Dinner will be served at 5pm

A form of proxy accompanies this notice.
A voting member who is entitled to attend and
vote on the special resolutions included with
this notice is entitled to appoint a proxyholder
to attend and vote on the special resolutions in
his or her place. If you are unable to attend the
meeting or any adjournment thereof in person,
please complete and deposit the Proxy at the
address of 2199 Coutlee Avenue, Merritt, B.C.
(c/o Spayum Development Ltd., attention:
Donna Robins) at least 48 hours (excluding 
Saturdays and holidays) before the time of the
meeting or adjournment thereof.

Review, comment, come to 2199 Coutlee Ave.,
phone 250-378-2292, email donna@spayum.ca

Signed & dated the 9th day of June, 2018

Grand 
Re-opening

10% OFF ALL WEEK
We'll be open at our new location July 3 for sneak

peeks. Find us on Facebook: beesknees

Join us for

our

July 7, 2018
1988 Quilchena Ave, across from the Coldwater Pub

July 3-7

Aries
March 21
- April 19

You get things done and fast!
But this week, something can't
be rushed. If you're able to
reach out for help in restraining
yourself, you'll create a partner-
ship of lasting value.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

Your perseverance will ensure
you make progress. What
you've achieved so far is no
small feat. Challenges you've
overcome prepare you to take
what lies ahead in your stride.

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
Whatever you think your life is
lacking, you can find a simple
way towards satisfying that
need. You are, in many ways,
very lucky.

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

Contrast on to full strength;
everything's either blackest
night or brightest day. But stay
calm. You're more than in con-
trol. Approach events with a
level head & you’ll go far.

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

Pressure is cooling off, giving
you time to consider your op-
tions & question assumptions.
Take the time you need to get
this right. A clever, longer-
term solution can be found.

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

Acknowledging mistakes from
the past doesn't mean being
trapped or controlled by them.
This week, remember that your
greatest responsibility is to your
future happiness.

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

The Full Moon promises pro-
tection in the form of the people
who support you & have your
long-term interest at heart. Stay
true to your word and you'll
have all the help you need.

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

You see the bigger picture, &
probably already worked out that
you need to think again about a
recent decision. You’ll find there’s
a missing fact. The brainpower
involved will be worth the effort.

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

Things can take longer to
achieve than we'd like. You
just need to catch up with
your slightly unrealistic expec-
tations. Right now, you're ex-
actly where you need to be.

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

You've found a pattern that
works for you. Ignore people
trying to undermine your confi-
dence this week. Luck’s on
your side & you'll achieve the
result you've been looking for.

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

Thanks to all that you've expe-
rienced, you are exactly who
you need to be. This insight
will bring crucial insight into
your perception of who you are
and who you can be.

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

Before making a dramatic deci-
sion, ask yourself what alterna-
tives are available. Don't need
to rush any decisions. You
make more progress with sen-
sitivity & intelligence this week.

his Week’s HoroscopeT

2 reasons why Grad 2018 was extra special
94% graduation rate 

Mr. McGifford, Vice-principal & MC at Friday evening’s graduation ceremony,
congratulated the Class of 2018 for the highest graduation rate on record for School
District 58. The 94% graduation rate puts MSS well above the provincial average!

NVIT offers full 1st-year tuition scholarships to all MSS grads 
NVIT President & CEO Ken Tourand made a surprise announcement during Fri-

day’s ceremony: the college will offer 1st-year tuition scholarships — equivalent to
$2525 — to every MSS grad of 2018, 2019 & 2020 who transitions immediately to NVIT
after grade 12! He says he hopes it will make a difference, because whereas provin-
cially approx. 50% of students enter post-
secondary education immediately after
grade 12, in Nicola-Similkameen that rate
is just 34%. Students wanting to take ad-
vantage of the offer will need to register
by July 31st. 

[Editor: What an spectacular offer! I’d bet
there isn’t another college anywhere, ever that
has made such an offer! NVIT rocks!]

Grad class donates
to ER upgrade fund

The Nicola Valley Health Care Endow-
ment Foundation congratulates the MSS
Class of 2018 and want to say a big ‘thank
you’ for your donation! The graduates de-
cided to donate any leftover funds from
their graduation fundraisers to the Emer-
gency Room Renovation and Expansion
Project. And with their help, the NVHCEF
has now broken the $350,000 mark! 

Health care is important for the whole
community, regardless of age, and the
group is thrilled the grads chose to sup-
port this important community project.

L-R: NVHC Endow-

ment Foundation’s

Jim Gardner, Jensen

Cavaliere, Cassidy

Dunnigan, & Vale-

dictorian Dylan

Carmichael

Community
Cops for Kids Foundation movie night 

As a fundraiser, organizers will be
showing the movie Isle of Dogs on Mon-
day, June 25, 6pm  at the NVIT theatre.
Tickets are $5 at the door.

BC Epic 1000 
The Grand Depart of the 2018 BC1000

Epic Race will take place in Merritt, in front
of Breathe Bikes, Sat. June 30, 7am. Over 80
riders, mostly from North America, have
entered so far, including Merritt’s own
Darch Oborne. There will also be a no host
BBQ at Central Park the evening before
(June 29) at 5pm for riders and friends.
Come talk with participants, and organizer
Dr Lennard Pretorius of Kamloops.

Dance In Fall & summer dance camps
Register now for Summer Dance Camp

for Little Movers (ages 3-6yrs) Aug. 27-29;
Summer Dance, Choreography, Costume
Design, Stage crafts Camp (Ages 7-10yrs &
11-18yrs) Aug. 20-24. Register for Dance in
Fall: 5 dance styles to choose from for the se-
rious dancer and those who just want to
dance for fun, fitness and relaxation. Register
before June 25 for big discounts & special
dance gifts. FMI 378-9898 or dance@telus.net

RCMP Musical Ride
The Rotary Club of Merritt will host the

Musical Ride August 7, 6-8pm at the rodeo
grounds.

Grad 2018

More pics online
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farm fresh brown eggs 525-2007 
oldr model vehicle hoods & mo-
torcycle tnks/fndrs, rust free for paint-
ing jessie_rabbitt@hotmail.com,
378-0026
2 or 3 205/65Rx15 tires, gd cond.
Joe 378-2676
one rim for older Prowler travel
trailer. Size 13 inch-4 hole with large
centre opening. 378-8835
flooded out senior looking for
1-2 bdrm apt 378-8283 
4 14” rims for 96 mazda pick up.
Ford ranger may fit also 315-7771
egg plastic plant pots. Hunting
knives. records.  Tom 778-288-4095
exter. dr, 36”w x 96”l 378-6180
ext. ladder 20’, reas. price. Lawn
trimmer, gas. Joanne 778-389-9365
88-key musical keyboard, any
brand, will pay up to $400 378-2337
camperized van $2000-3000
range 378-0993

private sale: Lrg 4-bdrm 2-bth
home on 4.5 fenced ac., just 20 mins
to Merritt on Mamit Lake Rd.
$385,000 378-8686
4-bdrm home, approx. 2400 sq. ft
$409,000 2830 Scott Plc Merritt
(250)571-9643 
four 50’ city lots Quilchena Ave.
$239,000. house on large corner city
lot $249,000 378-2337
#27 low. nic. MHP - 67x14 2-
bdrm, rcnt upgrades, xtra stor., carport.
immed.  $68,600.  (250) 469-2111
exc dbl wide mbl home,
fully furn’d, gd longterm renter in
place, top 'net" return yearly, full
yard pad $22,000 778-880-5807,
280-0875 for viewing
mobile home: w/ dwnpay-
ment, OAC, (fin. avail.). Manuf.
home 3-bdrm 2-bth, or 2-bdrm 1-
bth, on lrg lots in mbl home park,
fully set up. Call to view 315-1000,
1-800-361-8111, wwwbuyandsell-
mobilehomes.com
reduced 1.5 acres, beside Cold-
water River, with older mobile
home. $190,000 378-7412
double lot, in quiet neighbour-
hood $115,000. 280-1017

rural 3-bdrm 2-bath wd &
elec heat w/d/f/s school bus close by,
ref req’d  johnsrentals@hotmail.ca
2-bdrm sngl story house conven-
ient dwntwn location, f/s, w/d,  fncd
frnt yrd, prkng in rear, immed. $850.
Don 315-5742 
1-bdrm ste, immed. 378-2352
small ranch avail. Dec-Apr. Beauti-
ful home in the country. Room for your
horse. 25 mins from Merritt. $1500/ mo.
but will consider reduced rent for
exper’d horse care 604-512-0000
1-bdrm ste, fully furnished, util/tv/
internet incl. June 20. 378-6899
2-bdrm ste, recent reno’s $1100 incl
util./wifi/sat. tv n/s, n/p 936-8083
2-bdrm bsmt ste, June 15, recently
reno’d $1100 incl util/wifi. 936-8083
livingrm, bdrm w/ ensuite, priv.
entr. heat/lt/tv/intrnt  incl., shared kitch,
lndry & main bthrm shwr 280-1531
1-bdrm for 1 n/s adult, ht/cbl incl.
$625/mo. Ref’s req’d  378-2954
kamloops: 3-bdrm, full bsmt, 2-
bath, w/d immed, reas. rent, nr
downtown/amenities. 378-2701
2-bdrm bsmt lndry incl, nr Cntrl
Schl 315-2366
1-bdrm hse 800 sq. ft fncd yrd,
w/d/dw/ f/s, nr schl $850 378-5810
furn’d bed-sitting rm, prv bth,
ht/lt/cbl/onsite prkng incl. 378-9607
1-bdrm suite, downtown on Blair,
$800 incl. ht & light 315-6105
low. nic. 3 bdrm main flr ste in 4-
plx, n/s, immed. Suit. for wrkng sngl
pprsn, n/p $1000 + util. 378-3748
clapperton manor 2-bdrm
units $900 incl ht/hot water/laundry.
call/text Randy 525-0144
3-bdrm 2-bath  modular in Petit
Crk. $1200 + util. Refs required, n/s,
garage avail now. Dave 378-7226
2-bdrm dplx, Collettville, spa-
cious  lvngrm, fncd yrd & dck,
f/s, w/d, n/p, n/s omdaniel11@gmail.com
2-bdrm apt. furnished in Merritt to
share, wrkng prsn only. 378-1581
2-bdrm fully furnished, util incl,
free prkng, out-of-town wrkrs only,
rnt reduct. for wrk 778-679-2044
priv. bdrm & bthrm in shared semi-
furn’d moduline home, $600 + util.
n/s, n/drugs, Refs req’d 315-7611    

wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

lost: glasses, Jun 17 at Royal Bank
ATM, women's glasses in a animal print
case 378-7620.
looking for carpenter who enjoys
fine woodwork to make frames for paint-
ings 378-2855
female masseuse, non-expert, no ex-
pert. needed, 280-9701 ASAP
found: camera, Canon Powershot A95,
on bike path near Norgaard’s. Pick up at
Merritt Printing
wtd: 2 or 3 hard-working students to
do wood clean-up 378-5526
2 keys found on Quilchena Ave,
May 31, both identical, probably car keys
come by Merritt Drycleaners
seniors bus tour Jun 27. any sen-
iors who would like to come, to the Grist
Mill with lunch included, and the minia-
ture railroad. leaves 8:30am, back by 6pm
$65 all incl. at Seniors Ctre. 315-8256
missing: cat from Coldwater Rd.
tabby with some orange markings, white
legs and face. 378-0886
healthy man looking for odd jobs:
dump runs, have pick-up, reas. rates: sen-
iors $10/hr, reg. $15/hr. Jim 280-4688
lost: 3 keys on a ring 315-0197
eager, reliable man w/ 4x4
truck & trailer avail for dump runs & de-
livery, plywood, dirt, gravel, appl.,
housewares. Greg 315-7525, 250-320-
2054 fast, courteous service.
looking for a roofer to reroof a
rancher @ 2251 Nicola Ave, on contract
labour & material or just labour. Plse
give quote ASAP 378-5004
looking for someone who does
Reiki 378-8326
lost: green lanyard w/ 2 gold keys
378-1873
looking for someone w/ exper. in
tile flooring to do a small job. 378-4191,
315-7438
need someone to take care of pets
or home during your summer vacation?,
honest, reliable, Bill 315-3621
this cowgirl is back for business,
house-sitting, ranch-sitting, exc refs,
RCMP-approved 378-7435
angie’s tea leaf reading. Any-
time, gift certificates avail., will do group
tea leaf reading. Future, money, love, re-
lationships, business. 378-8326, 315-8685

wtd: homemaker / Personal At-
tendant, weekly plus fill in for current
worker, will provide training if necessary,
good $. call Cary 378-2333 for interview
counter sales person with com-
puter skills & some bookkeeping exper.
required for this f-t position.   The job
incl. Saturday work. Competive pay rate
& full benefit pkg. Graham at Copper Val-
ley Mechanical Contractors. 378-5104.
grass-cutter wtd now, rel., w/own
equipt.: ride-on mower, weeeater, for 2018
season $1000/mo. + bonus, 3 cuttings/
mo., lrg prk & sales off. Send name, addr.,
tel.no. w/ refs to greenmtn@
shawcable.com, fax 604-985-2508
temp. p-t bookkeeper needed, familiar
w/ Quickbooks a must. Payroll exper.,
too Nikki 378-9125.
bricklayer wanted experienced in
brick chimney repair in Kingsvale, 30k
south of Merritt 378-6787
2 p-t positions for server/bus person
& line cook/prep, mostly nights & week-
ends, suitable for highschool students.
Bring resume between 2pm & 4pm, ask
for Ken or Nikki, 1950 Garcia St.

local reno company specializing in
full renos, framing ,drywall,painting and
complete finishing.  Plumbing, electrical
& glazing. Icbc insured & registered gst
number. Free estimates & guaranteed,
quality workmanship. Expanding into
roofing & concrete forming  525-0087
chapman tree services Climb-
ing arborist.  Tree removal. Pruning/
Hedge trimming. Hazard branch re-
moval. Now proudly serving the Merritt
area! Free estimates! 604-845-7066
Jpv enterprises: Landscaping
(lawn care, hedging, pruning, gardening),
general labour.  Licensed, equipped.  On
Facebook. 280-7077
on-site Livestock Slaughter Service.
Master butcher & slaughterman offers
professional, humane & efficient service
to slaughter beef, pigs, sheep & goats for
owner’s personal consumption. To book
appt or fmi 525-0396
rv repairs 378-6696
drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
certified tree faller w/ small wood
chipper,  truck & trlr w/  all the gear. or
just hauling debris to the dump. 378-6431
granny's House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions.  378-3734 

licensed childcare Family
Place for children 0 – 12 years. We will
help complete subsidy paperwork. Open
Mon-Sat-. Drop ins welcome. Hours are
6am – 9pm. Located at Railyard Mall.
2172 Coutlee Ave. FMI 378-4878 

14,000 btu Danby port  a/c, used 1 sea-
son, pd $700, sell $275 firm 378-7995
mini fridge $75 378-6180572
ge microwave, wht, 14.5x21x 11.75
$35. 250-572-3329 Pics on Craig’s List
kenmore dryer $150 Dave 280-8444
window air cond. $50. 378-8181
dishwasher under-counter Kitchen
Aid, first $100, will deliver 315-7716
a/c, window-type $100 378-4007

04 toyota Matrix, 151k, no rust
summrs & wntrs mounted, man. trans.
clutch gd $4000 378-8199
06 pt cruiser, 4-dr., exc. for college
students, grt mileage, grey-green with
spoiler, good tires $2000 firm 315-7611
03 cavalier $300 for parts only. 95
nissan Sentra $600 525-0293 Patrick
set of 4 tires P235/75R17 Hankook
Dyna Pro all-seas. 280-0493
97 geo Metro needs TLC, 2 sets gd
tires on rims. rcks for roof $650obo Ce-
cilia 315-0022
07 dodge Caliber, 92k $4500 378-2547

96 plymouth Neon, vry gd cond, 4-
dr, 145k, lots of wrk done, beaut. cond.,
2-ltr motor, 4-cyl, auto, gd tires, xtra snw
tires on whls $1800 306-684-6000
08 saturn Astra XE, 5-spd manual,
power, tilt, cruise, A/C, heated seats,
much more. 160k  Great car! Lady driven
since nw $4000obo  378-2857 or obli-
vian63@hotmail.ca
08 toyota RAV 4 (Limited), gold
col., cln, well maintained, Leather heated
seats, sunroof. 228,700km $7500obo
378-9503
98 dodge Neon  $1200, vry gd cond
in/out, nvr smoked in, no accidents, runs
lk nw.  2 sets of tires, nothing to do but
drive it. Kathi  378-1676
04 chev Epica, tan in col., good shape
throughout, only 130k. On summrs + c/w
spare rims for wntrs $2600, in Sunshine
Valley 378-5223 or text 315-5276
toyo A/T tires(6) LT265/70/R17, 50%
tread, 4 yrs old, $20ea, obo 378-8758
sport rack cartop carrier $100obo
378-8680, 936-8289
97 f250 Ford p/u with canopy, Super
Cab, 4 wheel drive238,000+ kms, gas, gd
cond. work truck.$3000obo 378-5225
as is, 98 green 4-dr SW Ford Explorer,
4.0l, v6,  $1800, cert. cheque/cash 315-2535
03 Jeep Liberty, 200k, gd cond., all seas.
& wntr tires on rims. $5000 378-6328
89 toyota Corolla, 4-dr, 139k, gd
shape 378-5340
06 pontiac Grand Prix 4-dr sedan v6,
3.8 ltr, 300 series $5500obo less than
100k, reg. services, grt overall car, in-
clude set winter tires on rims 1 yr old,
downsizing 315-5870
99 silverado Pick Up, lw mil. 194k,
exc cond. 6 litre Vortex eng., 4-whl drv,
nw batt. Wired for towng, campr tie
downs & air bags, include locking
canopy & boat rack, cab over lights, nerf
bars, 4 nw winter tires.  378-9699 
92 chev Lumina 4-dr, $400, new batt.,
altern. 320k 250-320-4278
91 lincoln Town Car, summer &
winter tires on rims $500. 64 t-bird
needs restoring, have all prts $2000 250-
295-6425
brnd nw Cleveland Heist 250 street
bike, hardtail, 28km $4500 315-8087
92 chev Lumina 4-dr, new alt./batt.
320k $450obo tel/text 320-4278
02 dodge ram 1500, crew cab, shrt
bx, nds mtr $1500obo 378-6180
06 pt cruiser 170k, decent cond., 2
sets of tires, runs very well, great on
gas. $4400 Trish 315-5373
4 good used Yokohama Geolander
tires, P225-60R17, M & S, 58% tread re-
maining. $300obo. 378-3569
Jeep convert. top, all side windows, all
att. $400obo fits 97-02 jeep 315-0074
04 dodge Ram 2500 4x4, immac.
cond., lw kms, xtra set tires & rims, shrt
bx w/ towing package. $10,900 378-6317
89 cutlass Cierra SL 115k, 6-cyl, 4-
dr, gd shape $2500. Jack 250-458-2401
2 bf goodrich p225/60R16 m&s
tires on rims, 5-bolt, 2 Nordic winter
p225/60R16 on 5-bolt rims 280-8804
00 & 03 chev Cavaliers. 95 nissan
Sentra 378-2700, 280-7550
89 cutlass Siera SL 115k 6-cyl. 4-dr,
vry gd shape $2500 Jack 250-458-2401
97 honda Civic, gd running cond.
378-9948, 525-1250
tires & rims P275/45R20, 20x8.5
rims $100/all 4 315-5018

6 free kittens 378-5390
2 drake ducks $10ea. Silkie roosters
$5ea. 458-2314 Spences Bridge
looking for a home for 4 & half
yr old mixed breed dog, neut’d male w/
dog house, toys & dishes, Well-behaved
& loved but due to medical reasons, he’s
not getting the time he needs 378-7077
3 kittens to good homes 280-7474
happy puppy dog grooming.
Dogs up to 10 lbs. Flexible hrs 378-6289
belgian Malinois x German Shepard
pups with shots & vaccination papers, 2
avail., both male.  Born February 16 /18
$500 each. Darcy 315-1400

free: 3 new kitchen cupboards, cherry
wood, Kraft Maid 378-5745
beautiful unique mirror, large for
wall/dresser $100obo. dishes bone china
$20/all. loveseat $200, lk nw. Huge,
beautiful unique vase $200. End tables.
lamps 378-8326
3 pcs 40”h wht metal railing: 28”, 44”
& 67” long $100. 36” wht mtl screen dr
$50obo. Cast iron horse w/ bell attached
12”h $10. Coffee table 50x28, end tables
28” sq., glass, wd, mtl $100 378-4515
2 shoe racks, 3 shelves each, very
good condition $10ea 378-2458
1954 electrohome tv, very gd
cond. $40. Original Nova super GT snow
racer, perfect condo. $40 315-5473
free: 4x8 window w/ frame 315-0097
tomato plants 50¢ ea., many var.
flowers, herbs, bell pepper starter plants
280-0779
acorn stair lift, only used a few times.
Moved to 1-level home, pd $10,000+, sell
$3000obo. 378-6505
Janome serger, My lock 234D $125.
Kenmore sewin.g machine & accesories
Model 1400 $50 378-9927
2 pair IFR nomex coveralls, sz med. 5
pair boulet cowboy boots, sz 8, snakeskin
& ostrich. Adjust bed frame. 5-pc Pio-
neer surround sound system 280-1531
red or green maple trees for sale
$5-10 dollars based on size. 378-4177
kid’s Mini Cooper batt-operated car
$75 378-6180
ken dolls, 3 total, incl large Ken $20/all
378-8326
wheelchair $30. 3 upright wheeled
aluminum folding walking aids $8ea.
Footed cane $8. 3 walkers $20ea.
walker nds wheel repair $5. 315-4506
tomato plants $1ea 315-1447
rhubarb ready to go! Phone and
come and get it! 378-5928 after 4:30pm
tomato plants $0.50ea. 280-0779
new Barbie comforter $20. New ham-
ster cage $15. 8X16 cement slabs $1.50
each. Lge, soft side , wheeled suitcases,
used twice $10 each.  378-6289
star wars rebel assault plane $40
315-0063
cedar lumber: 2x4s, 2x6s, planter
boxes 315-8573
nw cedar shingles, 4/SQ tapered, stained
nat. cedar 18" #1 $1300obo 315-5677

free: Scrap wood, suitable for burn-
ing.  378-6289
organ, lrg $300. piano $100 378-6892
15-lite interior door with frame, stiles
and rails solid wood, OD 32 X 82 inches,
$60, 378-6982, Collettville
granny's House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions. Nw fabric
from Katja's Quilt Shoppe 378-3734 
unpasteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. Locally grown organic garlic,
$10/lb. 378-4947

rocker recliner, med. sz, tan colour,
cln, gd cond. Must pick up, no holds.
FCFS 378-1553
brown chesterfield w/ recliner both
ends, nr new, $1000. 378-4619
double matt. & box spring $100.
Double old-fash. metal bed frame $60
280-2533
qu sz & sngl matt., 3 drssrs 378-6892
qu matt. 7 mos old/nr nw $50. Cream-
col. tbl w/ leaf & 4 matching chairs $50.
Baby change table, 3 levels, wht wood
$20. JR 280-9701
real cedar chest $45 Trish 315-5373
lrg blonde colored desk w/ upper pi-
geon holes $15. 4 maple hardwd chairs,
pristine cond $5ea 315-4506
dresser mirror, 17”x41”, framed
$15. 378-8140
4-pc custom sofa set (sofa, loveseat,
chair, ottoman) $299 378-8188

2009 imac computer $300 378-7995
19" samsung TV, with remote, very
good condition. $50 378-2458
free: 42” Sony tv, wrks well 378-4586
samsung tv $100 280-2533 
brnd nw unopened package home
wifi router, Dlink dir-601, Ideal for small
buildings $40, call/text 315-5812
antique stereo, loaded, works grt
$100 378-8326
canon 3600 printer for iPad, prints 2-
sided, wifi, $160 nw, sell $50obo 378-0885
sylvania flat screen tv 32”, $100 1 yr
old, nr nw 378-4022
tv 42” $100. Stereo am/fm radio sw/lw,
artif. fireplace w/ wet bar, cabinet
$150obo works well 778-358-9930

brnd nw 2016 Cleveland hardtail
street bike, 250cc 28km $4500 315-8087
exerc. bike, stationery $25 378-4007
18' boat trailer, grt cond., nw tires &
spare, all lights wrk, always stored in-
side, a steal at $600 Don 315-5742
09 adventurer, 8'6" camper fits
long or short bx, nr-nw awning, rear
porch, xtra prop. bottle brckt, "fast gun"
tie downs. $15,000 378-5370
99 honda Goldwing, exc. cond., re-
cent tires/windshield, factory service
manual, pearl white $8500 280-3478
12’ aluminum boat & utility trailer
$750 936-8717
pistol reloading var. gun powders,
Lyman 150gr, 358 dbl mold, lead & jack-
eted bullets, offers. Pistol brass 280 44
Rem mag 200 + 38 spl, primed & sized,
belled + 200 once-fired 38 brass, 140 win
223 once-fired cleaned & sized brass.
45ACP 45 colt 40mm, offers. Walnut
rifle stock blanks $600b0 378-4909
2 hvy duty sleeping bags barely
used, sell $50 ea, (new $100) 378-9927
00 27’ cougar trlr, exc cond, many
xtras (2 80w solar panels, electric jack,
outdr ktchn, nw trlr cover, etc). 378-9699
vehicle bike rack $10. 315-4506
fshng gear, lake trolls, more 378-4007
honda 4-stroke 2hp gas motor $700
315-9491
koolatron 12c cooler/warmer $95.
Motorcycle M2R DOT appr’d helmet, sz
med, flip-up visor, adjust. air flow vnts,
only used 2x. $95 378-4853
teardrop-style campers 378-2337
polaris quad 800 Sportsman, low
mileage. $5500 378-9453
estate clearance, 2 boat trailers: 18'
EZ 5.2 galv .19' HD u built both w/ boats
$750ea w/ registrations. Kamloops. 250-
319-2101
moving sale: treadmill hardly used
$100obo. 378-5546
northern Lite camper 10' 2" RR,
2004 clean w/ lots of stor., solar, electric
jcks $18,000 315-5677

shindaiwa T18 gas trimmers, 6’
long. 24’ ext  ladder. Stihl rototiller
MM55. Craftsman rototiller 6.5hp
heavy duty. 378-4634
nw util trlr, stl 4’6”x7’ w/ ext bck &
frnt, remov. sides, tilt $800obo. Stihl
weedeater, 1 yr old, mdl FS38 $100obo.
Tidy tank $125. 378-3496
sngl axle trlr 5’8”x10’2”l, all stl con-
str., suit. for sml car or ? $1200 378-8815
skil plunge router VS, 2hp, 10amp,
w/case, nvr used, $90 378-9899
hitachi RB24EAP 23.9cc 2 stroke
170 mph gas powered handheld blower,
brand new $130 315-6259
craftsmn 21” cut lwnmwr 378-4101
makita 255 mm mitre saw. model
2401B  $75obo 378-9927
weedeater, Stihl $225obo 378-4007
folding platform truck  28x18 solid
deck (never used) load capacity 330 lbs.
$20. 250-572-3329
9 lawnmowers & prts. some pos-
sibly work. Take all for $5 each or 1 for
$10. call 378-9642 after 3pm
minkota elect. motor 36lb thrust exc
cold, bought newer one $100 378-8140
garage door seal 10 X 8  $30.  Black
aluminum soffit 21' X 16" $20 280-8563
1/4 hp submersible water pump, 1200-
gal/hr, only used 2hrs $70 378-6354
u-built trailer, flat deck exc. for
snwmbl/ATV, gd tires $300obo 315-5677
snowthrower 30" Ariens, 6 for-
ward gears, heated handles, exc. cond
$975. drill press, 16-spd,   flr model
$150. 8" bnch grinder $30. 4800w,
240v,  construction heater, unused, still
in box $40. shocker hitch (hitch with
airbag) makes trailer ride smoother $180.
mechanic's creeper $35. 4' jackall
$35. 4' wide roll of cardboard  $35. 780-
933-6634, 280-0997
l-shape fuel tnk & pmp $600 315-5822
cargo trlr 6x10, brnd nw $5000 378-3488
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1951 Garcia St. Merritt, Bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a mug — great gifts!

Office Supplies (250)378-6882
Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808

Looking for Work?
Merritt Employment Services can help.
We offer free services for job-seekers.

• Job search resources • Self-employment
• Resume assistance • Wage subsidies 
• Education & skills training for employers

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 nicola Ave.

Closed Wednesdays

Nicola Valley Kinesiology

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
inC.

merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

-

merritt desert Inn

Karaoke with Bobby G 

Fridays 8pm-midnite

Friday Pub Bites $4.95
Garlic ribs, egg rolls & chicken

nugets. 30¢ wings daily 4-7pm
(Pub only, no take out)

daily drink Specials 4-8pm

Full menu also Kitchen 

open 7am-9pm daily
•

2350 Voght St, Merritt
Phone: (250) 378-2254

under new managemenT

SUMMER STUDENT OPPORTUNITY
Canadian Country Music 

Hall of Fame

Canada Summer Jobs Funded
The Canadian Country Music Hall of Fame is
looking to fill a position at the Hall of Fame.

8 weeks - 30 hours per week
July 3 2018 - Aug 25 2018

$13 - $15/hour depending on qualifications

How to apply - Email resume to
ccmhstreas@gmail.com or

drop off at the 
Canadian Country Music Hall of Fame

Please include references.
Application deadline: June 27 2018 - 4pm

Thank you
to all who applied for the
museum assistant posi-
tion. The position has
now been filled.

1675 Tutill Court,Merritt
nvma@telus.net


